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"ANOTHER INVASION.

ADVANCE OF GEN. EARLY.

BATTLE AT WINCHESTER.

FIGHTING ALL DAY.

REBELS OCCUPY WINCHES-
TER AND MARTI NSBURC.

UNION TROOPS REPULSED.

j THEY FALL BACK TO HARPER'S FERRY

1 DEATH OF COLONEL MULLIGAN.

REPORTED DEATH OF GE. AVERILL

lEto., X3to.. Ito., Jit., 13to.

speM-ln-l to Thr EvnilnK Trloifrrh.
Baltimouk, July 2G. This tuorniug'i Sun

publishes the following:
an cany nour ycstcruny morning, rumor

Sfli rife that a battle hurt taken place between
.. .1 17.K..I .' . - .. ti':a.iw tuiuu auu jvuue! luiuca null! T lulicntci ,

Va. and that the Union forces had sustained a
repulse. Vpon lnqnii-- at otllclal quartern, the
following farts were ascertained :

About eleven o'clock on Sunday morning, the
Rebel forces under Generals Breckinridge and
Jr.arly attacked the Cnion forces under Generals

uCrook and Averill, and Colonel Mulligan, at or
,j near Winchester. There was also a portion of
a. General Hunter's forces In the fnrht. but General

Hunter was not present, being at Harper's Ferry.
The battle lusted during the entire day, and

when night closed in the Union commanders,
ascertaining that the Rebels hail received largo
reinforcements, retired towards Martinsburg and
Harper's Ferry. Yesterday morning they retired
from Murtinsburg to Harper's Ferry, after which
the Rebels occupied Murtinsburg.

Through the advice of General Hunter, Wiu,
Prcscott Smith, Esq., Superintendent of the Bal
timore and Ohio Railroad, ordered the paeuger
rains that had lift this city far the West yester

day morning to return, and for the present no
y passenger or freight trains will be ran further

i than Harper's Ferry and Frederick.
I The trains from the westward run only as far
J ' as Cumberland. This Is done merely as a pre- -

cautionary measure, until the actual state of
1 affairs, and the number of Rebels and their do.

signs may be ascertained. The rumors that pas-
senger and freight trains have been captured arc

'1 unfounded.
m It was announced that Colonel Mulligan (of
vLexington, Missouri, fame), commanding a

i , brigade in tlio light of Sunday, was killed. liey was wounded and seen to fall from his h.,rso.
it was thought was killed. He was unyajiu well known in this country, and his death

m will-h- e deplored by many friends.
A-- lIa,.irAtl.a..,..l.. .Inn. I, I ... I -, UH tvi aui. pun J WI UUlfV IIIUI U TOI I II V III

U Western Virginia, along the line of the Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad. It was stated that General
Averill'e forcts sustained the heaviest loss, as the
Rebels massed a lurgo force against them during
the fight, and succeeded in taking several guns
from them, which, however, it is reported, they
succeeded iu recapturing.

The actual force of the enemy is not known,
but If another raid is contemplated into Mary
l.. ..l n,n;idn ...a.,..:.!nJ ..- - i .
ai.M, iuu minim .vuwiui itiva tiiv iji vimuia lu

.1 give them a warm reception.
ri BrigadiiT-Genoru- l Tyler was in tho city yes-- r.

.tcrday evening from the Relay House, and was
I at once Assigned to important duties in the
f western section of the Middle Department. Tho

. losses lu tbo tight on Sunday were said to have
L . been quite severe on both sides; but iu the at

r senceofthe official accounts from tho General
T commanding In the engagement, all statements

from nnolliclal sources are withheld.
The report lust evening Unit the Rebels bud

entered Maryland by Shcppardstownand Sharps
lnnr and occunied were not otfl
dally confirmed, and not believed in military
;lre!cs In this city.
' ltf.nr.rta rfaonffit tliiu ollv vn.itne.1a' alirnivin
that L. - ral Averill had been killed la the light
onSunduy; but General Hunter, at Harper's
TVrrv. hnfl not received mi tn lnjl di dnin anwr

till . ' - i4 confirmation of it.
ip hj tue nour oi going to press mere was

nothing luter received. The teligmph commu
nication only exte nded as far as Harper's Ferry,
and nothing could be ascertained in regard to the
movements of the Rebels.

The American alludes to rumors of our having
lost, by capture, two regiments of cavalry, &c,
but whim the same paper admits the possibility
ef too much truth in the above reports, thinks
them much exaggerated.

AOTIIEK A Ol fit'.
spil o The F.vriilnir Telerrpli.

Bahimoiik, July 20, A. M. The Amrri-ta- n

his tbo following :

The city was List night full of rumors of
Rebel movements in the Shenandoah valley,
together with vague accounts of disasters to the
force under General Averill, which last week
attacked and defeated a portion of General
fcarly's raiders near Winchester. Among the
rumors was the deaths of Generals Kellcy and
Averill, as well as of Colonel Mulligan.

The facts, as for as wo have been able to ascer-

tain them, are that General Averill, after his suc
cessful encounter with Karly's forces, pursued

mountains, beyond Winchester,
a staud ; and after the heavy

Suturday and Sunday, the Kobels
mean time largely reinforced,

General Averill was compelled to fall back to
Harper's Ferry, bringing with him the force I at
Bunker Hill, and causing also the evacuation of
Martinsburg.

The Rebels appear to have pursued Mm in his
retreat, and yesterday afternoon again occupied
Martinsburg, where they cat the telegraph, and
commenced again tho destruction of tlic truck of
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

. Our forces, according to tho best advices we
could obtain, are now concentrated at Harper's
Ferry, under the commaud of General Hunter,
whilst tho Rebels bold Martinsburg, and rumor
states them to be in large force, but this can
liardly be possible; beyond the strength of
Early's and Breckinridge's forces.

Their object In returning Is, doubtless, to give

time for insuring the safety of their trains of
plunder,' and to secure the collection of a portion
of the crops in the Shenandoah Valley. That
they may again come iuto Maryland for more
plunder is highly probable, especially if they find
the way "en to them.

As to the extent of the disaster to our forces la
the fight beyond Winchester, we have no autben
tic information ; nor have we any conuruutlon ol
the .rumors of the death of Geuerals Kelley aud

Averill and f bnn I Mulligan. It is n it likely,
however, that all three of tho officers have
alien, and we are inclined to doub: tlio whole

story.
We larn that order were or.t tn rnno i tbo

army and me Heal stor.'s from Fred rl k
as a matter of . an 1 to pref J

to evncn.ito the citr In case of tlic advance rf the
Rebels unchecked in tint dire :tion.

That tho olliclal intelligence f.m the t.tl'ey
la-- t evening was not as favorable as could bo

may bo inferred from the I'.n t that (ieinral
Wallace convened the Loyal Leagues la't night
to ndvi'C with tie m as t holding tliem-elve- s in
leaillne-s- , in ease their service may be r- - ti iroil
for the defenc of tbo city.

Tncse precautions are, of course, advisable ; anil
our citizens should be in re a J. a. at all t.mcs U)

meet the Invaders, and to prevent (heir repeating
the outrages recently perpetrate J in the vi lni:y
of the city.

Despatches received here lit tilgM merely
announced that General Averill Jut 1 b'uu

to retire beforo a superior for 'o to Har
per's Ferry, but mentioned no serious disasters.

At an early hour yesterday ai'terncnin, des.
patches were received from Sandy Hook, and
other points, by tho M.i'ter ol Transportation, to
the effect that hostile movements hud been re-

sumed on the part of the enemy, and it would be
lm, anions to attempt to run cars through as
muni.

The train which left Camden Station ye tcrday
morning proceeded a far as Sandy Hook, when
thoso in charge, yielding to the suggnsthn of
General Hunter, who was then at Harper's 1 orry,
returned.

The numlKT of passengers in tho train was not
large. The train which was to have left here at
it quarter past nine o'clock lust evening, ot
course, under tho circumstances, did no leave,
and a considerable number of passengers bound
for the West were disappointed.

The tonnaec business of tbo road is in the
meantime suspended, until better information is

obtained as to the condition ot the road west of
Harper's Ferry.

The telegraph wires were cut west ol Harper's
Ferry, and it was reported that the forces of
Crook and Averill have retreated beyond tho
railroad, but the officers of the company have not
received any oftlciul advices to that effcet.

Yesterday afternoon and evening, tho rumor
prevailed that tho Kcbcls hud returned in heavier
force in the vicinity of Murtinsburg, had met and
defeated tho Federal forces, an! were damaging
the railroad ; and a large number of persons con-

gregated at the Camden station, and rcin.un.ed
there until night.

Tho truin which left hero yesterday morning
for tho West, and proceeded as fur as San Jy
Hook, returned about half-pa- seven o'clock last
evening, and all the cars were crowded with pas- -
Eengcrs.

Some of them were Federal ortLcjs, who re-

ported that a heavy light had taken place be-

tween Harper's Ferry and Winchester, and that
Hunter had been repulsed. Several pieces of
artillery had been captured, also a large number
of men of two brigades.

It Is impossible to ascertain the true state of
affairs in that region, but thero is no doubt that
a scrions disaster has occurred to tlic for es of
General Hunter.

TIIK LATEST.
Nperlnl to The Ktnlnic Telegraph!

Baltimore, July 2i. There is nothing later
from General Hunter, but it L balicvcd that tho
Rebels design another large raid into reimsyl-vani- a

and Maryland.
They still bold Martinsburg and a large portion

of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad beyond H ar-

per's Ferry. They are supposed to be In Urge
force, but preparations arc making to give them
a warm reception.

Fir mt Demarara.
SffiUil lenjiai A to Tfi LeenlHij

liAi.iiMoitk, July 2J. Captain Street, of the
British barquo IMmrarr, from Demarara, at this
port reports tint another disastrous lire
occurred at that place on the night of the Fourth
of Jnly, which destroyed a largo portion of the
town which was saved from tho previous firo.
The loss is several millions of dollars.

LOSS OF A MISSISSIPPI STEAMER.

NlnkJna; of Iho "Jamn White' Lonh of
fifty I.lve. sind I.n rite Amount of
Camp Kqnipuice.
Cairo, July The steamer Janus White,

from New Orleans, on the lrtth, arrived here to-

day, and reports that tho steamer B. M. ttunyit.i,
from Natcber, struck a snag off Oritllt'i's land-

ing, 1") miles below Greenville, Miss., on the 21st
instant, at 10 o'clock at night, and sunk to tho
hurricane roof in live minutes.

She hod nearly tiOO people aboard, including
Uti of the 10th Missouri Cavalry, AO refugees and
furloughcd soldiers, and quite a number of cabin
passengers.

About Ufty lives were lost ; bait' of ikt numler
belonged to the cavalry. The remainder, with
two exceptions, were refugees and negr jes. But
two cabin passengers, a young man named Chap- -

Ion, of Alton, Illinois, and a boy, are believed to
have been lost.

Gunboat Xo. 11 camo up about twenty minutes
uftcr the disaster, and rescued about forty pnr- -

bons. Tho others swam ashore.
There were also on board 1 1 mules, 02 horses,

and wagons, containing tho camp equipage of
tho regiment, ull of which, with the boat, are a
total loss.

The steamer Jame$ White broiigbt np most of
tbo rescued, excepting tho cavalry, who wore
brought un,.by the Marino Brigade btwt to
Memphis.

IlHllrond 4'olliMlott.
1'ortland, Me., July 26. Hy a collision of

two freight trains last night, near Falmouth, on
the Grand Trunk Railway, two persons were
killed. The engines and curs were badly smashed.

fnrket bjr Trleirraph.
Nrw York, July 2d. Flour dull ; sales of 7000

Mill. Hi $10 XW lu nr llii 1 )' t ! fur Ohlu I KM!
Sin to nr WuMi' u. H j'kii I a f--r s.,u'Wm, inJ Sli'.i II
tiirCitriuinuii. Whi"4l ile- iinui;,', Willi iinl up .rtaut le.
Com dnn : no Mies (it'iieiHirfauee. Iteei'tlull. linn ;

Alt n ii lil t.''l. nt UrAm. I'ur Mots, l.ftrtl lll'ui ut
li' r. Al'.e. Whisky .lull HI SI 70.

The Stock market is better. Chicago an 1 Rock
lulsnii, Ills.; riinilerlAiid Uiml.tr.; Ilnuuls (Vntrnl,
Ui ; lltlu It.'rtils, l i4; nliohix'itu S iuUieru, ttj.'ii New

tilk Central, !).. : ItraitllMr. ft'i Huil.uu HlvoT, fi"'Zi
( ill. .11 Co.. .; J;ilc, Ull', ; Clon luiil niei Toimin. la; ;

tinlu 'JV7i Oar W'r Oriuliiatw. W, ;; Tmmuiy 7 i lo,
litfi: Cvuhmii, 407.4 i CuUuaAa, l(Xi.!4 i
CiiiK.ritNitl.e..

Bai.timohk, July "Hi. Flour flrmj Howard
street til'.'): ttru in fleeted. Wheut dull huU
C(au Umh; tttkn ol mOuu buillfll WUitCOl $17. WOlK
dilUl Oliiu U T...

ClIII.AIi:l.IIII.4 TUADE HE POUT.

Tt'EMQA tr, July 2G. (ibircitron Batk still corues
fi iwiml vi r; kwl, and it linn at t'O prr ton.

In rreilsiunt fricn un very firm, with but a lircill
ttaile duing.

t1iv,rtnd l inrce, and cotumandi ui.iluU V
lbs. Tlinolliy cecd ii liutd aiilier. with islri ol I Ml bushels
at V bust el. MakifcOd counuamlH f builiel.

TUe flour Market la Inactive, snd fur tipoit tin- mlei
but a lew hundred blili. at 10 fur extras, and ut I0 VVa:

HC-d- tor extra famllj. The Mies to Hie trade wliloti are
Irtttlujf are within thu ranse of venterilay i flviirea. Kye
Hour la wanted aud 11 la hold tlriu at s W f, bol. Kuthliu;
dolus In Corn Ideal.

There la but little denmnd lor Wlieal, auil It arrives
ilowly. About liu.le la were aold ai tlM-- bi t
liu.lt. tor old, and t for prluie new lielaware. A

taaU lot of wblte aold at 'J 70, irom whldi Agute It rutea

don to There la very lilUe Kye la market, and It
la Una at Sl'sntgi sl. Cora, owln to lla acarclir, U
rather Uiacttve ; aiuult aales were n.eCe at l ;l-7- for
jtUow. Oala are dull and held with let armiieaa, with
amaU aalia of old at In Hurley aud Malt no change,

There Ii v rr Utile Join In W'Staky. Wa lu or or a few
.tuaU aalei at (1 Mi r bbli.

LATEST FROM GEN. SHERMAN

NO REVERSES REPORTED.

OFFICIAL NEWS RECEIVED.

OUR ARMY ADVANCING.

K0 POSITIONS SURRENDERED.

Success of Rousseau's and
Garrard's Expeditions.

RAILROAD TRAINS, BRIDGES,
AND STORES DESTROYED.

Capture of Covington, Georgia,
with 200 Prisoners.

LOSSES THUS FAR GN BOTH SIDES.

JCto., lite. lUo., lto., lite.

Nahhvili.k, July 2'). OllicitJ news from
the front at Atlanta In rrk'ar,biit no rever
are reportetl.

(Jenetal "Sherman still maintains his por-
tion, and 1 vigorously advancing.

tlcni'rnl Roukcuu has nui'i'tikslully fulfilled
his orders, ami reports a loss of only twelve of
bis command.

General Garrard's expedition has been suc-

cessful In destroying tlio bridges at Coving
ton, forty miles rust of Atlanta, destroying tlio
public stores at Covington and Conyern, in-

cluding two thousand bales of cotton and a
locomotive and trnin of cars, and capturing
two hundred prisoners and a number of
horses.

Our lota In the recent battles will foot up
something less than two thousand.

We have found over one thousand dead
Reliels, which, with the uuual proportion of
wounded, will untke their lox) over ecren
thousand.

Our army is In pood condition, ami the
situation favorable.

Tin: Ki.n4is or ur.s. McI'IIi rson.
Nasiimii.i., July 23. Tho rcmaius of General

Mcl'herson re icltcd here at nine o'clock this
morning. They were escorted to the Louisville
depot by tho MtU Regulars, CapUin I. impute
tko 10th Tennessee Infantry, Colonel SAuIly
with the Regular Artillery. Generals MeKiroy,
Washlers, and Gillon, and General Johnson and
staff, were in the proecssion, which comprised all
the oltlcers of the dill'erent departments in tho
city. The remains will leave by a special train
at noon, accompanied by a guard from the l'lth
Regulars, of two otllccrs and llfty men, for San-

dusky, Ohio. Tho streets were thronged with
cilUens, and all the employees of the departments
assembled to honor the remains of .the lamented
dead.

Obllnnry.
James B. Mcl'herson, Mjjor-Genera- l of Volun-

teers in the I'niud States Army, was brn in
tramlusky county, Ohio, in November, 1KJ8. He

as graiiuattd at West l'omt, iu June, is.).'!, lirst
in hi class, and was commissioned lire vet BceonJ
I.hutenant iu tho Corps of Engineers. From
Ju y, lK.'.t, to September, IkvI, he was assistant
Innriietor of practical military engiiieerinc ut
Wist l'onit, and was engaged on the defeasus of
Niw "iork harbor and the ImprovemenU of tho
1 tidsoD river bcow Albany, from Sepietnisr,lfv)4,
until Jauuary. lHi7. He became ritll Second
l.lcutoutint in December, l"ir), was charged with
the construction of Fort Delaware iu the early
puitof ix.i7, and with that of the fortifications
on Aleatra. Island, San Frunclsco Bay, together
with militurv surveys from Jutiimry, I80S, until
Aiigutt, INtil. In lViS ho was made f irst I. un-
til unt of Kngineers, promoted to bo Captain,
August, INtil, and put In charge of the deienses
of Boston harbor, from that date un il Novem-
ber of the sumo year. lie was appointed

to General Halleck, with the rank of
Livutenuut-Coloue- l, November 12, 101, and in
the expeditions against Forts Henry and Djnel-fo- n

be was Chief Flnglncer of the Army of Ten-
nessee. In May, li2, be received tho rank' o:'
Colonel, and participated iu the operations iu the
vli inity ol Corinth. Tho same mouth he us
m minuted Brigadier General, aud appointed
Genotul huperiuten lent of Military Railroads in
the Districts of West Tcuuessee in the June fol-
lowing. In October he was promoted to h- -. a
Mnjor-Gcner- of Volunteers for meritorious
seivicis In tbo West. Since then be has boon
constantly in active service in the West, having
cl.arRC of movements of great ditlieul'y aud im-

portance, aud securing a measure of success sel-

dom attained by any commHudcr.

IEATII OF AITAIN ELLIOTT.
jWoni: At7.anta, July Cuptaln Thomas

H. F.lliott, Assistant Adjutant-Gener- on my
stalf, was killed In the battla ou Friday, near
Atlanta. His body has been forwarded to Phila-
delphia. John W. Oca by, Major-Geaeru- l.

Obituary.
The above telegram was received in this city

tbis mortiiug by a relative of the iicceiseit, which
is ihe first Intimation we nae ot the piniclpt-tio- n

of Captain F.lliott in the battle of the 22d
instant. Captain F.lliott was a l'iiilailelphiun by
biitb, and at the time of bis death was in the 2Kth
year ornis age lie was a gru mate or tue l

High School, and, previous to the break
ing out ot tlic Jteiietiion, was eugageu as a
reporter upon ibe .6r, of this eity, and
largely contributed to many of the literary pub-
lications of the day. At ouo tittio ho was part
pn piielor aud editor of the l.atlun I mi.n; a
wet kly sheet, which for time enjoyed quite an
exit naive circulation.

V ben Colonel Geary s Regiment left the cl'v.
(.'plain Kl:iott went out with it In tho rapa"i'.y
ol Fiist Lieutenant, and subsequently rapidly
rose to the position of Captain and Atliutant- -
Gt Dcrul upon General (ieury's stall, which poit
be tilled wllti marked au nty up to the hour or
bis id alb. we un.ierataml that a com ins.ion
ol Wiijor bad Imtu forwarded hiin only a few
duys sinre, but bissudden death tins prevented
bun from reeeiviiiit this lut honor from the Gov- -

eminent in Hhose defense he has so notily fallen.
isp ain was a youug man oi iiuo social
as well as mental iiualul"S. una his deaai will
en ate a void among a largo circle of loviug
trieiiUs.

S AVAl.nY OPI.KATIONS OF UETVER II.
MIIKHMAN N AKMV.

Itniiorlant Raid on the Itf ontiromery and
Went Point HHllroHd, by (Jeuernl Koiih-arrt- u

Complete Kncreaui of tbe Kxpedt
tloai.
The following has been received from General

Rousseau's expedition :

"Maietta, Ga., July 24. To the Assistant
Adjutant-General- , District of Tennessee: We
arrived here day before yesterday, and have been
eminently sttccesitui, anu nave executed tue
orders of General Sherman to the letter. Our
lohs dues not exceed twelve in killed and wound
td. I start for Nashville :"

On the d General Sherman announced, in a
circular to hut army, that General Kousdouu had
been entirely successful.

The important expedition against the Mont
muiicry aud West l'oint Railroad, the success of
which is thus olticially announced, was projected
by General Rounsean when General Shermun
was iiretmriOK to depart on bis great raid throutrh
Mississippi, in the early part of this year; but
for various military reasons, its ixecutiou was
nnst turned until the present month.

Ou the liuih ull. Geuerul Sherman revived the
project, as an Important auxiliary to his grand
ntoveintut uuon Atiauta, his object being to cut
Ibe railroad betwtcn Coluutbus, Georgia, aud
Monmoinerv, Aluloimu. so eltectually aa to do.
troy permanently the Relxl couiuiuuicatious

betwtap tbeae points. Abundant preparations
were made fur the destruction of the ties, rails,
bridges, culverts, water-tank- s, depot buildings, io

Cwinotlvts, araenals, f.overnment ma h'n slums,
rVe. (etietal Hou'se tu was altxi or Ii reJ to

the town of the point of june'lnn
m' the road from Isjlutnhiis with A'.lant-t- , We-- l
1'oitit, and Moutgotnery roud.

General Rmissenu received bis fin :J or 1 rs on
the sth in'tant, and on the Nth, having complete!
bis pteparatlons, left N ihvillo with h' still,
lie w.if ace- - mpuuiod by Crpbiln J. C. Wllli tms,
l!th I nited Nta'es lnmntrv, and Cup'A'n Kakin,
Mb Kentucky Cavalrr, Aides-i's- ) ('snip; Capttin
linger, Topograpliieal Kngineers; dipt. Mel.'on-lie- l,

Inspector, und sevralottierotVi ttrs. Captain
Ruger bad been enenged fur several months In
Prepnting maps of tlio. rouip, and In g.'thering
ImtMirtiitit iiiformutlon from Pnlon rii'iiirees.

The force placed at the of tlete ril
Roiisa;i as limited to aliotit 27S ) men, and
ConMed of the following reirimentM, which were
rmtrcnttatrd at Ileeatur, Alabama :th Indiani
I'avnlrv. Colonel T. I. Ilarri-ot- i: t ti buva
Cavalry, I ieutcnattt-Colono- l Patrick; 2d Ken- - I

tuesy ( avany 4tu lenne.-- e

(avulry, and "the 9th Ohio favalry. Tho m n
cornpOM.ig this force were all , well
mounted nnd exeeilnntly armed. A thomao I

tpeneer relenting rltl. s, tiring eight timvs, and
Invitltiiihlo as a cavalry arm, wer judiciously
distributed among the m"n. Two light Rodman
gnns were also taken along.

l Rottsenn moved from Pcf-tu- wl'lt
his forces onthc 10th inst. .taking a southeasterly
direction. The detail of the expedition have not
yet been received ; but by referring to a good mn'
of Alabama and Georgia It will be seen that tho
lirst Important point on tho route Is Blountsvllle,
about fifty miles from Decatur; the second Ah-vill-

some thirty miles further on. He probably
crossed the Coosa river somewhere In the vicinity
of broken Arrow, d on to Tadadnira, and
tlien to the Tallapoosa river, which he was to
cross at the most convenient bridge or ford. This
would bring htm within thirty miles ol the Mont-
gomery road.

.tight important bridges carry tbisrailroal
over as many streams, between Opelika an I

Montgomery ; and the thorough destruction of
these was one of the principal objects of tho
raid. Having accomplished this work, nnd de-

stroyed the workhouse and other Government
bniliiimrs at Opeliks, and the bridge bei.wcdn
that and West l'oint, General Roaseati was
ordered to move np on tho west side of the Chat
tahoochee and join General Sherman at some
point between Marietta, Ga., and that river.
That be has done his work cftectitallr we know
not only from General Sherman's despatch, but
rem titc ucnei acknowledgment that on the 17lh
iiHtant telegraphic communication wus eus- -
eniita iH tween Atlanta and Montcomerv. and

that the railroad between the former place and
VYeat l'oint was not In working order.

AllMY OF POTOMAC.

Ilt. VIHIX.

GEN. EIRNEY'S NEW COMMAND.

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc

THE NINTH
Ninth Ahmy Com, ni.ionii ri;TKnio'it(i.

"Va., July 2'1, A. il. Yesterday afternoon a
brigade which was about to be relieved in the
trenches emptied muskets, aiming them at the
Rebel works. The enemy, supposing un attack
was intendi J, began moving troops, and opened
fiom a battery which hud been heretofore masked.
There was sharp tiring for un hour or mure, und
many supposed a general engagement was in
progress.

THE TEJ TH I'ORPSL.
(EMBAL lilnVLY AND T1IU TENTH CORPS.

Hi:Aimi-AnTF- Tkntii Ahmt Coups. Hat
ch k it's Hot sft, Va., July 22, 10 l. M It may bo
wen ana trntntuny sa:u tuui too lurtuncs ol tho
historic and good old 10th Corps are varied, and
uiy calculated to promote its ctllclency, though
the material, as to both oltlcers and ruon, is of so
solid a character as to successfully hear it un
above and beyond all its domestic vicissitudes, to
which there seems to be no cud.

Its commanding olticcr is a nety man to the corps
every few days, stive perhaps in the case of Gene-
ral Terry, just relieved to inako way for General
Birney, the special order appointing whom was
Iiromitlgated und who, it is believed, will

in command by tbe President. Too
DID h praise can scarcely be awarded the corps,
in view ot tne nature ana extent oi its past ser-
vices, und Ihey are not low who vontutc to hope
that a new career ot honorable activl'v end use
fulness In the held awaits tho troips of this com-
mand, which has a strong fricud in M
Butler.

Ouo of Ihe divisions of the 10th. under com
mand of Geuerul John W. Turner, has been
doing noble service iu front of l'etorsburg for
many long and weury weeks past, iu tbe trenches
and other relevant spots thereabouts ; and it is but
tine to Bay that ttiey compare far uioro than
favorably with the proni, spirited, und patriotic
IHtii, liili and !Uh Corps, forming a portion
of our forces at this absorbing point, and
who, by virtue of numbers ami the udvaatago of
presence in force on tho greut scone, seem to
be ambitious of wearing all the laurels and
bearing awav all the honors of tbe eiegc.

I he corps is also represented largely at Deep
Bottom, where it forms a part of our forces
holding tiiat positian. Here, too, It has been
foremost In duty and success, and has really
milieu another bright paragraph to the pago that
ahull in the future bear in gullatit history upon
its luce.

t.jncrui inrney win at once assume eommana,
and announce his stalf, wnilo General Terry will

slime command ot his able and strong division.
The stun" ol General Brooks, lately commanding
tne corps, nave an departed to new spheres, and
in some instances, i am nappy to say, with no
rank.

THE MIUVI) TORI'S.
OIXKH.W. Ill UN HV.

AllMV Of TH C IVlTOMli;, NEAIl I'E 1: llsllt 110,

July 21. Major-Gener- Birney has been trans-
ferred from ibe Army ol Ihe I'otoui c to General
Butler's Department." By a iK.v!al ordor Irani
Lit utenant-Gener- al Gruut he has been assigned
to the command of tlic loth Army Corps. Im-
mediately uftcr receiving that order yesterday be
proceeded to make tbo necessary arrangements
for changing from the old command to the new.

There are few attachments stronger than thoso
formed between companions in arms on the liuld
of l a tie; and hence, though culled to assume
greater responsibilitiis und higher honors, it was
not without lingering regrets that General llirnoy
lade farewell to the .id Division of the 2.1 Corps,
with which he bus been so long and so favorably
) ! Milled. That division has been commanded
lv hint ever since ihe dea'h of the U'neiitcd
Kearney.

Its histi ry Is Intimately and honorably asso-
ciated with the wonderfully mpaigus of the Armv
of the l'otomuc. General liiniey has shown Id ll

worihy of the coiilldenco t tint has bocu re- -

In him. Thoewho have hud person tl
nowledge of bis operations in th : bold, c ineue

in the opinion that be is a very valuable oth.or.
Ills services in ibis campaign have justly in-- i
rensid bis reputation. He has steadily carved

bis way to tbe proud which he at present
occupies.

Un the eve of bis departure from tbo 2d Corps,
a number of otllccrs culled tit bis headquarters
ldet evening.and bade him adieu. The oec ision was
enliven) d by the iierforn ance of some tine selec-
tions by the 3d Division bund. Upon relinquish-
ing command tbo General issued the following
larewcll words to bis troops :

iu.Nl.ltAL oliln lts, n. 4ii.
IlKAI'ijI'AHTKIt.s, .11. lllVl-IO- JU C HU , Jlll.V IS'H.

In e to NieelnlO:ileri, No. lit, Iri'iu lieml pi ilias,
Ariuiua L lilted Htana, 1 reliuiiulsli euluuiuiid oi tuia Uiii-k.i- l.

lu parting with my comrades and romp.ialo.ia lti arun,
after ao Ioiik and l a coniieoti'iii, 1 amy be .er
untie d to any Unit it ia to inn a vi ry painful iluly, a id
aliall alaya nmeint.er with pride the reiiini nta tint
have hud tlic honor to command, aud slmli I'eel llie tU'.e.i.:
interval In their lutire.

I. B. IIIKSPV, Volnau-urs- .

leaving his lute headquarters at an early Imiir
this morning, he reported to Goueral butler, und
assumed command of Ibe corps. He was a.tc

by Captains Briscoe, Noble, aud Sweet,
personal Captain Briscoe (a model
stall officer) who was wounded in tbe early part
of this campaign, I think at pottylvania, has
jiut returned to active duty.

.EN. EONTEK-- EAPEOITIO.V.
TUB KKllF.L OKNEUAL WOl'NPKU.

1'oint or RocKs.Va., July 24, A. M. fleneral
R. 1.. l.ee, commanding tlie C.mfede-rat- e

armies, I am rtdiably Informed, sustained a
sculp wound on tbe right side of bis head, while
view ing our lines ou thu Kih instant, standing in
front of our centre. He was indisposed tor a few
days fiom its effects, but Is now again in com-
mand. 1 derive this information from a gentle-ma- n

very recently near his person.
THU HKt'BETAUY OF STAT AT roIKT OF ROCKS.

Mr. William H. Seward, Premier ot tbe Ameri-
can Cabinet, and Minister for Foreign A It airs,
arrived at tbis point at meridian yesterday, re-

motely from the seat of the General Government,
uiuicduttely from Lieatwaut-Uenars- i Uraut's

headiiiarti'rs. Mr. Seward was ar o:n nied 'iy
his wile, and his eldest a n, Mr. Kri-de- i ick Wil-
liam Seward, Assistant Secre ary of s.uie, and a
ft w private: ft iends, who sought and ob'aiioil
uppottttnlty to visit the seat of war under tbe
privectlon of the chief member of tbi Cubinet.

The party wi ro rc ived by Mayor-(N'nu.a- l Hol-

ler nnd "till 'with that marked freedom and c
(or which they are li'tim;nislicsl. It may

be remarked th.it lite lipid's a.'urcely the re
home of a betittmg hospitality, where tko

graces and amenities of dlguillod so lely tind
their rreut atttl most apposlto jil.ty, ese Mally
when the sol.ening presence of vvontan Is in-

volved ; still it is wi Inn tbe courts ol' ilic-- mili-
tary hi ailqiiarier, If unywhuro on tbis S'Viie of
war, tliHl a ca'nm t niiniter utnl a piworfnl
ibplomit, feokitig genuine rolavation loin tbo
nbsorliing cares of the State, can tlnd thst happy
illiiixture of repose, relieve I bv d Ii. .ito exci

nt, u hicli, to -- H!.'k alter the. manner of tbo
nie'lic inc nu n, renews thelMdy ami rcfre-di- the
mind.

The movement of the party were sbrlttr to
those that mitrkf d tlio recent visit of the Presi
dent of the United States, nnd the Senatorial
party who followed him, in thoir rcsprvtt f the

commanding the depigment.
They were escorted under the m st brilliant
auspices around the lines ; wero the re ipienw
of a becoming military salute, outivardly, un 1 an
epicurean lnncli inwardly ; nnd wero witnes-e- s of
nil the accompaniment of war. The app? n an e
of Mr. Seward, r, wu tar more robust than--
had expected to find It. Ho was creel, ipilek, and
graceful in his movements, and evidently cam i

down to us with a keen eye and car for a l th it
was to be een and beard.

The private interview between tbe Sc rotary
of State aud Mujor-ttener- Hotter was a pro-
longed and dmtbtl.-- s a most significant one. 1

am sullicietitly apprised of the character of tbo
interview to bo able to say that" any statement of
what transpiied between the civil und miliuiry
statesmen would be to the la-- t degree contra-
band. Mr. Seward relnrncd to Washington by
special steamer lust evening. .

Thero is nothing new in military afTairs to re-

lieve the monotony of the last twenty-fou- r hours.
The mual tiring was heard ut long intervals in
tbe direction ot Deep bottom throughout yoster-da- y.

Its Mgnilicanco was slight. V. V.HtraM.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.

State ov TurHMoMKTKn To-uat- . Six A. M,
C7. Noon, 81. 1 1. M., . Wind, W. by N.

Aitntv h or Sick ami VdfMini). This morn-

ing, abont 7 o'clock, the United States hospital
transport J)e Mottiy arrived at Callowhlll street
with 290 sick und wounded on board from City
l'oint. The V Afun is commuaded by tho fo-

llowing officers : Kurt-eo- Joel Soaverns, U. S. V.,
in charge ; P. 1). Leys, Acting Assistant Surgeon,
V. S. A., Executive otllecr; Mr. l'ddy Ac iug
Assistant Surucon, V. S. A. ; Geo. Kellogg, ditto;
A. P. Cole, Hospital Nioward, I'. S. A.; Thomas
James, ditto. As soon its tho vessel touched tho
wharf a number of the lady residents in tho
vicinity of Front nnd Callowhlll streets wero
on hand with a large stock of luxuries, such ns
wine, lemonade, bread und butter, Ac, which
they freely distributed totho brave tellows as they
weru conveyed from the boat to tho atunuluucc.
As usual Dr. Kendcrditic, Medical Director of
Transportation, was on bund, und aiiM'a'iatoudid
the removal of tbe men to tho several hospiuls.
There were but few l'ciinsylvanians ou lioird.
The following wero the names:

I'KNNsvi.v.wia iif.i;imi:nis.
Andp w Arclinnin, Art Orlaedo Itinitu. fi:ti
W in Avery, sV'lh John Sh"rlu t

John ..!. M Art lAin.'a Mnrria,
John M.fMn.-'- J Art Ii ivi.l V Mlil. r. naiiti
Jo '.irel, .'dal II. nii.'llH rl.'.M Art
J II illiaina. d Art ll. ij Morse. '.M rt
Mas Hteven.on. ImHii Kole-r- t II tirier, Jd Vrt
W m llanii'K lonih U.les Loner- - m, l.ali
.lames H Ni"kcr lialtli llnrv L ird. fail
John N Kstea, :anii I land W Ite. l.S ah
J'S t'ook.l'd Art .John M Knurs, Id Art
H P Kenn.ily,lth l 'Mar es W I'al.nrr. 'id rt
JameaOhanihi'rs, .Mat llenrv rtneid. r. '.M Art
Kred Ij twit, Haith I to o tlt.,Sis!l
lii nnls MsMerv, .'dst .John .out. '.M Art
Kd llelll'ller.wOth William Kah i,';l Art
John Lawrence, asth Will, mo liiovir, V.I Art
John raraienter. 'Jd Art Clark Va ie irdeu, lUtll
John Hlii, '2 Art

The following deaths occurred on tbo trip up :

Win Vcliowcll, nth Mich Weston KLtm, Jlih .Mich

The following otllccrs hero onboard stilt'ering
fri in wounds and sickness :

Mill A lffbw.3'.'il Mr- Meat II K'.v'.M Mich
( ain i. A liiilna.'iiili Ml. h Alton Hunt M .1 A. i, t; S A
1 lent K Jeitrra, 4.11I1 I'a l.:eat ii II ll.'itn, 'l.t Masa
Lieut C I) upp. nth N 11 I. leal J t; kveiiie y, o, th Mais

NKW JKIIKV KK
Win Sair, A, Id lav lieiu--j !.' l iiltierl, II, 4th Vols

1'i.knty of Watkh. The Chief Kngiitocr of
the Kensington Water Works states, that at ti

o'clock en the evening of the fire at Simons'
I'actwiy, thero was eleven feet four Inches of
water in the Kensington Reservoir, and ut 6

o'clock on Saturday morning Ion feet four incbot.
The quantity of water used during tho lire,
which lasted four hours, was l.Olio.iMO gallons.
Tho wunt of water is altribtitublo to tlio fjet th tt
thero wore too many steam lire engines in sor-vic- e,

the mains from tlio reservoirs not being of
sutlicicut capacity to supply m rc than six lirst-cla-

engines.

Di'.st'KHATK CiiAHAcrEits. This morning Pat-
rick Klienan and Robert l'cron were before Al-

derman Puncoast upon the following charge:
It seems that tho men wero intoxicated, and
L'eron attacked one of tho Post Otlieo letter car-

riers at Seventeenth and Brown streets. The
carrier, whose name is Clark, knocked thu scoun-
drel down. Shennn then interfered, und finally
he and l'eron were taken into custody. Sheutn
bad in his possession a large billy. When piua :d
iu the Station House they amused themselves by
brcuklng the cell door. They wore committed
to prison.
Asoi huh Kxci itMios. Afterthe usual monthly

exercises of the Young Men's Christ! an Associa-

tion lust evening, the Chairman of the Committee

on Annual Excursion reported favorably of tho

lute excursion, and also stated tbut tbo members
of tbe Association would have anothor excursion
to Ail.intic City in the Utter part of August. It
was slated that shortly there would bo a grand
convocation, in this city, of members of Christian
Aociution from dilfcreiit parts of the United
States and the Old V or! J, when manors of vital
importance would be under const. leruti-m- .

Tax on Maicuks. Under the new lawoadi
"block" or box of nia'cbes sold tiftor the first day
of Septeiiibtr next requires a stamp iu accord-

ance with the numborof matches it contaius;
nnd the (damp duty cannot bo paid by placing
the appropriate amuuntof stamps u.Rint lie whole
packuee ol "blocks" or b ixes, for the reason that
every "blin k" or ltox sold must have the stamp
or tumps upon It. Such Is the decision of tbo
Commissioner of Interna! Revenue.

A Di:si'i:atk Rniti.i.. John Myers Is tho
ruinoof a Ribel prisoner who took the o tth of
allegi.in. e and whs released. Last night he was

urrtHtcd for breaking Into a placo ut Urout and
Co lies street and sle ding a lot of clothing

lie was eoinniiitcd this inorning by Alder-
man Toiund.

Disoiinr.Hi.v Hot sc. This morning, Jam"s
Riley was held to answer by Alderman Miller
upon the charge of keeping a disorderly ho'.iso,
on the Darby road, Twenty-fourt- h Ward. Ho
was ulso charged with selling ii pior without a
license.

Isdkc i NT Cosm-fT- George Lairds was ar-

rested in thu Twenty-fourt- h Wurd yesterday
for ii.decent conduct. Ho was Informed of to
tho police by some little girls whom be had
groasly iusulUid. Tho wretch was held fur a
ttial at Court.

One Htsmti:t Days' Mkk. The 3d Coal

Regiment, now at Camp Cadwalader, expect to

leuve enntp for their place of destina-
tion. The Men bunt' Regiment also expects to
have a full regimuut iu cauap

CoNTitACTS A warped. The following con-

tracts have been awarded for furnishing meat to

the Almshouse : Wartmau, Paul, Shoots it f,

for beef at l'.'J cents per pound ; from l.entz
Geislcr, for motion at 11 cents Hr pound ; and

Irom John A. Wallace, for veal at 11 cents per
pound.

Mki.tino This evening a meeting

of colored citizens is to be hold at Sansom Street
Hall, to consider the matter or their exclusion
from railroad cars iu w hich while passengers ride.

Enlistments. A mass mooting of the citizens
of iho Twenty-thir- d Ward (I'rankford), will bo

held at the Odd Follows' Hull, even-
ing, to adopt measures to encourage enlistments.

The Almsuovsb Catasteoi-iie- . This after-
noon at 34 o'clock, the Coroner's Investigation
into the late catastrophe at tbe almshouse will be
continued and probably concluded.

RscBt iTiNO. This morning, sixty-seve- n three
years' volunteers received Ihe city bounty of 200

each, making a total sum of ie,7-0- .

EXTRA!
FOURTH EDITI07,.

(Mil' AT INVASION.

EIFORTS EK0M WASHIN3T0N.

PROGRESS OF THE REBELS.

ri(iHT OIN HITM)AY.

DEATH OF COL. MULLIGAN
NOT CONFIRMED.

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Et, Etc

elal to I he Evening; Teletrll.
Wasiunoton, July 2i. Early's forces on

Sunday last moved through the Gups into tho
Sbcnauiloah Valley, and defeated Averill, Crook,
and Mulligan's forces, together with a portion of
Hunter's army, all of whom the cuemy largely
(ititnunilM'rcd.

Yesterday they occupied Martinsburg, and
moved down towards Harper's Kerry, but this
morning no intelligence of their invading Mary-
land again has come to hand.

Important movements of troops have been
made that are not likely to permit repetition
of the lust raid.

Tbo heaviest losses are said to havo boen In
Averill's command in tho battle of Sunday.

The rumored death of Colonel Mulligan is not
yet fully continued. Hunter Is at Harper's
lorry and says he knows nothing positive about
it. Tbis daring Rebel movement is evidently
made upon tho idea that our furcos are with-

drawn.
There is good reason now to believe that

Early's force will not cross in this movement
into Maryland. They may invade Pennsylvania.

THE VERY LATEST.

GEN. HUNTER'S COMMAND.

REPORTS GREATLY EXAGGERATED.

GENERAL AVERILL AT WIL-LIAMSPO-

MARYLAND.

Baltimore, July 20. Tho evening edition of
the .sbfirricrm publishes the following:

We have been able tikis morning to a certain
nothing definite with regard to tbo Rebel move-

ments at Martiusburg, and altng the line of tbe
Baltimore and Ohio Iiilroud, further than tho
fact that most of tho exciting stories- - in circula-
tion on Monday evening wero either uufoundod
or greatly exugcrutod.

As far as wo can ascertain this morning, Gene-

ral Averill bns not been killed, as reported, but
was compelled by a greatly superior Rebel force
to full buck to the l'otomuc through Martinsburg,
to Wllliamsport, Maryland, carrying with him
the garrison at that point.

Whether tho Rebels occupied Murlinsburglast
night is not known ; but of its evacuation by our
troops there seems to be no doubt.

This morning trains to l'redorick nnd Wash-
ington went nut as usual, and a train forS.tudy
Hook left at " A. M.

The suspension of telegraph 0erations last
night are said to have been caused by tho storm
of wind blowing down a pole.

General Hunter has, however, forbidden aH

telegraphic communication with II irpor's Perry,
and of course we have nothing direct from that
vicinity.

THE LATEST FROM ATLANTA

NO FIGHTING SINCE FRIDAY

Niaeclnl to The Evening- - Telcg-rapl- i.

Wasiunoton, July 20. Thero is nothing
further official from Atlanta. No fighting had
occurred np to yesterday morning.

TO-DA- I'S WASHINGTON NEWS.
WajaiimoTow. July 20.

Ilnndml nny' Men.
General Sundi'ord bad another interview with

the War Department y on the question of
the exemption of hundred days' men. Tho War
Department adheres fo its old decision not to
exempt, but will credit such term services on the
full term of druft.

Oremoulem tat EAatota.
Easton, July 20. The Inauguurutlon of Dr.

Cuttell, as President of Lafayette College, took
place this afternoon. Pollock, pre-

sident of the Board of Trustees, made Iho intro-
ductory addret-s- . After tho meeting of the So-

ciety of tko Alumni tho corner stone of the Astro-mimic-

Observatory was laid on College Hill.
The commencement exorcises take place

Tho town Is full of strangsrs

LATEST MlRIMi INTELLIGENCE,

AltltlVKI) THIS! MOIIN'IVl).
Stet.tnOiip sanuu, Maiilies,4s hours rroiu widi

tndae HI d naaacniti'l. to 11. Wlnsor. s ah mat., tut. A M .
oil -l- .hfi'0111. lell In with tlie Hlau-- Inlander.
Catni'lieil, limn New Vera tor Port tt'oal, In a stur.liiK'
roiulioon : wind hkiwlna heaiy rroiu S. M K. A'n r layiaa
liy hT lor Itni'i' lion-- .. .11. led In t!i. Clew
and r.aswni.'era. ?J in all. and hmtiKht Uicm to Uls no-- t.

Wmiu lau soon tlie Hiatea liinnd'ir wa. a.. nana rapidly,
in r a. im not. ana the water un to ner main dr-.'-

Hteauo r lie' aloliiy. aiuiiitMiini, from elity w 1th Sol)
alt a. .ml woundea aoiaiar. to 1 . n. aienien inrci-inr-

Hleuiner M. K. Mielpa, llrowo, froua Mew litfrk, 2o hum,
m 111. m.ua tn Wm. M. Baird A Co.

lint rtarah laira.n (bri. llopklni, M drl from Or- -
rlnllu. Hhli unano tu li.Wer A Kol.om.

Mehrenaa enow, , .4a from lfstauiarat, ut
bnllaal to b. A. tt .uiler A Co.

scl rtliHidsiierd. Itaxter, 4 duys froui Uumtoa Roada,
In ha laat toeaiu.lll.

Mi hr M.rv.'l New-- naven.ln liallH.t to raptaiu
Hvhr Uov'ernor Utirtod, t'encuck, ti dua t'roia llo.lou,

Writl. Ii Ii.
Hehr lieneral K, ott, ilanrah, ft day. from Ilatteras Inlet,

In ballast local tain,
tsehr Mnlaa I'm .er, SUeluian, 0 da)'S from Alexandria,

Ul haltaal Hi

rein O. M Cark, 4 days rravtacnoo. In
IIImuI IAri.iilaill

hi ur Arctic, Vialier, S days tram Ito.tou, wltli Ice to can.
taui.

h. hr E. t'.Leviia. See, 8 davit from Portland, with utas
ImIi. ll.UrA 1 nifcOUI.

Hibr Ii. r, Itreiea, btanford, flout tottreai Moiuve, la
bah."! to 1 vi.r ! o

K. hr May, Kel'y.7 dajs from Boalon, wldi Ice to cap
(;iln.

fi. hr 1 urv. Morrow, 1 day from nreuiljwlue, Del., with
corn meal to 11. M. Lea.

Bii.r L. A Haueuln, war, Miller, from Fortlard, lasal- -

laat to apia n.
eelr lrluiu.li, Wattaoa, fromUoaton, In ballot t to cap

lulu.
Mihr A.M. I.ee (new), Taylor, from Cane May.inlMl.

laattocajilaln.

CbFAHED THIS MOBKIttH.
Sti ainalilii Ucuiolay, baiapMiii.Cltj I'uiut, KedlratWreo- -

Uns Vaiinie rnlkc. Swain, IlianSirt. I. f . Utetsnlt A Co.
Bchr J. II. Ilurilfll, Merrill. JSaw Uedlerd, L. Audeiukxl

am.
Pelir J C. Knker. Jone.. Bovbnrf. do
Hchr Wia. atcC'ohb, l hniu.au, liuvl.pei t, t. A. Souder A

Rohr Liiale Taylor, Taylor.Jfewhcrn, Tyler A Co.

C'orr.oJii-dIA'lasljiA- a Exchange. .

Iaea. July t- - Sohra. H. 1.. Crurker. from a

for Tauau-n- ; Soitaa I .Oiltrey.do , lor Provntenee
T, in..." u. for tort'si'il ; U. Price, do., lor Klil.ory,
and ahoni SO oilnr. leiaain at the Pr. akwater tlu. iuoru-la-

Wi heavy, Itvai . S. at., WUkrmia.,vaa,c, Aaautl MaJUHAia

FINANCE AND' COMMERCE.

rmi AnFxpm a btock exciiaii;e saiei, tvtr m
Berorled by ffarkaon A Co., Broken, tf. IU 9. Tkir fH,

BF.rOFr? BOAttOH. 1

l'n.li Rrad. R.B..bll S7Hi usi .h fata rf. mwn W"
lialah an e ' a at lall OU.... 1
l'ai.ti do 7 o ....o 7

"iah o...b.'.AInt S7 Im.S Mliiarsl....-X- 0

I anal ..e lit Am an I nlon ret.. .
ah Sn b.10 List avusb . do.. .W0 H ill loi

SJOHiMcUiiiuxk.... 4V
rut st nonr.t i nu.F.550, , ,ln Reeft OH 1H' ,

f'sio do )lw
--

I S) all K. It .C m'i ,

ii" do ...ln.lX M h Penna K II ... 7S.VJ .
Hi - H 7 8 in.. Apr iij lu th I'iuuh Vl .. I 'IIIM1. K. Sa. SI .... , . i I'O ih t'aiaw. or...... tr.ian. ii ftty an. n.a U":S'. II sh Heaver Mrad.. fl'sf

r.0 h M'n-ra- ll ."j
.'"fsi l a. ft J.I tu ha.. ..I'll 7"! h Cherrv IHon.... ti ,

e.nii Monti ! an Orranlf Oil 1
.': or. K It J 101 wi an rcrrj oil 0 M

II. B. I.in n. 8w ComaaiMioe broker, ao. I far--anharUulldiiius. Walnut ,ir.t. o.jo Taird.
rRH'f.S OK STOCKS) IM Sr.W TOR.

Keportrd by Clark.. A Co., Brokers. , ui a, r)h M.
nrit Cell, grtd (ton.

f'nlted ritate. te.lsoi.lntorT luo bid J I aa.a -
ku. k land llailnad bid 111 lal.a 'ttnMllna Hal road S7H hid - StSaa..e
lllinoia C' litral Hailroad .. bid I DS aai
Catena Katlroad bid r.lA aaleNew rk (Vnual Kallmad 1.1 i.V bid 1'1'S, saletn rliillioad II bi t lio'teale
IiiidaonHailroad l?tS bid lJ7. .alee
lio.ll T.l t.Bj
I nlt.d SUUl loS'.-bl- K7VaM 1

Alarket Kveaey. Mrm.
VmnautHi. wt oiin i ww I uiHraniyw. !mq MiMIMtfW .

rtn. 34 fl. Third street, stairy :

nXA.M. tflSif WM ...tMl '
11 A.M. Hod it P.M..

jlariet Ht'ona.
Jai Oooxr A t'o. quote 4kvernnient 8:urtUee, A.,Ss

t 1

noon aa follow a :

flamssj. kv.n. na, I'O ltt 'Ii. rl. 7 H Note ...IU'i'sJ 1t'enltleateaof liiih titedne..,Kew W
tiiarteriuaator'e Vouchers SI ,

''
Oolit jrs -

Ik lUvk.s A Rro. Xo.20 S. Tliird street, aet at M-- I
low. :

-- fia.
Aniartran OoM 97 prem.
Vnlti d Htatre lieniand M.iti-- ao ..do )
American isil.er H'. and S. .....M7 do do 'iumea ami Half lllniea XK) do .. do
apant.lt Quarters ft.u do v do j e
p. iu avli aula riirn-n- y isj dta.
How Vortt Kacliaose do .1

M.Bchulta A Co., Iso. Id . Third tueet, report Um !
lowlnit quotation, for Foreign Kxetiaaga per siuunef

Hrft'aif.rri.rroin New York:
louden, SO dava'alvht, 2VS TndVn,i dare. I

(,JU; I'arla. Ho daya Bl.ht, 'iL as'i 'if.t l arla.lu daye,
It W Si VI. IWSt Antweni, SO days' iht. Jf.i Dreroeii, '
CO data' aluht, Vliv. llambura. 80 daya' alairit, SO, i
t'olmnr, l..'i.aic. Ilerlln. Oil day.' alirht, l; Amain-- .
ilam,t'rankiort, oil days' alf ht, ItXXailol i Fraaiforl,10.
Market tlriu.

TiBMDAT, July 26. j
There Is more activity In tho Stock Market

this morning, and prices are rather better. Gov- -
(

crnmcnts are all in demand at an advance, and,
large foreign and domestic orlors are la the)'

market. Sales of 5 20s were made at lOSQlOfiJ j
"

at 104.J, and 6s of 1H81 at 105.
Itnllroud stocks also show some Improvemeit,

and are in lie tier demand. Reading sold at 678. '

which Is an advance; Pennsylvania Railroad,'
TM; Lehigh Valley Railroad, 132; Cutawlssa
preferred, 3!, which Is an advance; Beaver"
Meadow Railroad, 97 J; City tid, new, sold at
lotia. :. t

There is no material change to notice in tho
(

Money Market, but loans on call are more .

readily obtained at 6 per cent, per annum. ' filuoo
tbe tanks in this city and New York have deter- -'

mined to lessen tlie amount of loans, tbe speca- -'
tutors have been more cautions, and many of the) '
leading articles held on speculation cannot be '
disposed of at the present rates.

Wc are request! d to notice that oa and after I

August Ut, next, all checks (under 9JO as well ad
over) will require a two cent stamp. )

There is very little doing in Bank shares. W ,

qtioto as lonows :

Jul. Atkfi.
Ncrth Amorica.
Philiidelpbiu . iai
I'arn.ers and Mechanics' 6X 69
Meclinnics' 28 SfcJ
Soulbwurk 101
Girard 47 47
Western H

Manufacturers' aud Mechanics' 271 '291 ,
Cltv 66
I n Ion 44 '

Coal Oil stocks are in better demand, and there)
is more doing. Producing Stock are selling at '

an advance on previous quotations. . '.

The following are tlie quotations of ihe prlncWt
pal Coal and Coal Oil stocks at 1 o'clock, re--i
ported by Pulruer At lluey, Broken, No 64 0.
Third street :

Bid.
Fulton Coal n a
Hit.- - Mountain Coal , 7' 9
New York and allililloCoal ltr'1 ao
Orei-l- Moi u all! Coal.. t a
Clinton Coal
I'enn M'n'iii; ., le
ri.rnrd do
r:i na do Ittill., and Hnalon .VIIlUIlK 3
Mandan Mitilns 4
Mitniuette Mining....,
Abace Iron 1 A
IU' Creek .
Miiale shade Oil 15
M. ('Unlock Oil
Pi nna Ivanla Petroleum Cumpaay..
1'errrOII.. VMineral Of... -
Kevatone O l..
Viu.UftoOil
lleaeon nil
MetivtaOII...
irial le Oil 'i

Franklin (ill 9
lowc s KddyO I N 4Wrvliu O.l a.v;
ore Farm Oil &Itutler (V al 18

Kevatone inc S list
North Vi
I'tilon P.itroleuut S.'a as?
Kllia Oil 1

In City Railroad stocks there Is not mnch
doing, but the niaiket is firmer, wt quote y

i'i. AiieL
Boconil and Third 70
Chrsnut nod Walnut.. 60
Anh street 23 24
Kate and Vh e 20
Green and Coutes 38
Girurd College 32
Itidge avenue 19

Goldopsncd this morning at 2664 ; full off and
old. at ml o'cloc k, at 2oH; at 114, 26S J ; and at

12, 2o8. There ii very little demand, aud U
transactions are limited.

Ihe following are tbe receipt! of Flour and
Gruin at thin port : rlonr, 1470 bbls.j
WIk at, C;) bush. ; Corn, 2200 bush. ( Oats, 2410
bush.

The following are the receipts of Cool OU at
this port y Crude, 400 bbls.i Kenned,
610 l.bls.

The National Banks. There are now four ;

hundred and eighty-seve- n national banks. Ther
arc hix in Missouri, thirty-on- e in llliuois.twenty-eig- ht

in Indiana, sixteen In Iowa, thirteen lu
Wirrcntin, the same uamlier in Michigan,
seveiity-nin- o in llhio, seventy-on- e iu Pennsylva--,
ti t, thirteen In Now Jersey, nine'y-sl- x in Now
Lnalund, and ninety-fou- r iu New York.

Tho Pottsvillo Miner' Journal says :

'At A Co.'a rolll-ri- es Ihe men havo tnrneA
oat for a further ad! unco of waire.. On die tirat the pni--

to mlnera waa advanced Mitoeu oenta per wason, and
wesi". r.r.Oa week. 'I now demaud Ufujen oeuu mora
per weh'on, and week, niakuig an advance el 4d
i.er w and thirty cents a ton lor euttliu; ooal. In a
plnale month. 1 heao tiltih prleee, wtileh are far bavond
whut ore paid in other brani-he- ot buaineaa iu tue couuty,
eiiiianclei.' of coal atnui.t beyond the rea-'- of a
hirtte tioitlon of the oommunity, are creaUoa a deei faeUntc
aiiini'ii all clause.. ami tl.ny arc w llliinr toevoko auuoat at.
IMiver that will uul a chock to It."

The following Is a comparative statement of
the New York city bunks for the weeks ending
July 16 and 23 ;

July in.
lean. tlsti,i'1a.HHT lstmli:.il rnn..as,73.'.Ti
Sl.ocle i'1.2-4- t !...;. si joe.. I.u.'ti
Cuctilatiou .... 4.7l,fIS 4,s.'ie,sii Ioe,. e7,awi

U!Hal lol,SlU,:NI I,u,us Lieo,. Z)iVI ,411,

The following Is a statement of the approxl- -
muie eiirnings of the Marietta ana Jlntdnnott
lluilroad Company for the second week of July,
lht.4 1

'lSi!4. 1A.
PaenKrs .. 7,ni.) ar t.7.n'l)l
Freniua .. ,t'i w 4.U7101
MiUla. eori. and loll... . l.lso-a- ) ' . StC-a-

Total ,.n,.a-i- s ) 477VI-H-

Total thi. month lo date. .. M ItM M I6..H.7 s
Total troin January 1...., . .4U607M

AcciutKT. At noon y Tkomu Duram,
twelve years of age, fell from the roof of Lid

fatber's bouse In South street, above Hfteeritb.
und broko his arm. H wa taken to the iioJ
pitul.

Oniclnl Itnawtata--a VUtX
UueryetlUiuuck.,, . -

2 65 57, 8. so. 47, 7a. 44, a, ot., 9,39, 3, 18-- -i

' 1
' 2", if, 1,6.3. ;i7, 4A. 34, J, TJ, ot", 21.

Cueula d by add.-k.lt- iY -
... . - iaaSWau

'
'

. .: .... j J tj
i

. ,1; l' 'V'S ' 0


